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ABSTRACT 
y ALl DATION OF MALAY VERSION SHORT-FORM GERIATRIC 
DEPRESSION SCALE AND STUDY OF PJU:VALENCE OF MA.JOR 
DEPRESSION AND ITS ASSOCIATED PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS AMONG 
ELDERLY INPATIENTS AT llNIVERSITI SAINS MALAYSIA IIOSPITAL 
Back~round: Depression is prevalent among the elckrl y physicall y ill inpatients and has 
important clini cal implications. but ol'ten under recognized and under treated. There is no 
previous Malaysian data on the preva lence of major depression among the elderly 
inpatients. 
Ohjcctivrs: This study aimed to validate the Ma1ay version of the short form Geriat ric 
Depression Scale (GDS) in order to determine the prevalence of major depression and its 
assoc iated psychosoc ial ri sk factors among the elderly inpatients hospitalized lor general 
medical condition . 
Methods: The stucly consisted of 2 stages. First, the va lidation of the Malay versinn-
(!f)S: foll mvecl by a cross sec ti onal prevalence study. parti ci pated hy 271 elderl y 
inpat ients. Data were collected using a self-admini stered questionnaire, the validatecl 
M:d;1y vcrsion-CIDS and Wl IOQOI .-13REF. Ma_ior depression was de lined as score above 
the optimum cut-oiTpninl on Mal;1y version-( iDS determined at the \"<llidation study. 
XI\' 
Results: The validation study showed the itcn1-9 from Malay vcrsion-GDS-15 had no 
discrin1inatory value in diJTen.~ntiating cases and non-cases and poorly correlated with the 
total corrected itcn1 score. By on1itting the iten1-<>. the newly fortned scale, M-GDS-14. has 
satisf~tctory reliability and validity as a screening scale for depression an1ong physic~lly i1J 
elderly inpatients. At the cut ofT point of 7/R, the M-GDS-14 had 1 00°/o sensitivity and 
92.0'% sp~cilicity in detecting major depression. 
The overall prevalence f(w n1a.inr d~prcssion was l7.lo/o. 25.9°/o for n1ale and 45.R0/o for 
fcn1alc. Under 1ntlltivariahle analysis. the len1ale to n1alc odds ratio for n1ajor depression 
was 2.2 (p == 0.03 ). Those depended on working as the primary source of personal incon1e, 
were at significant higher risk than pension group for m~jor depression (OR = 7.8). The 
sci f-rating of relatively having enough rnoncy to n1eet needs, satisfactory personal 
"· I
relationship. adequate accessibility to inforn1ation needed and opportunity for leisure 
activities were all significant protective factors against nu~jor depression. 
Conclusion: The prevalence yielded in this study was relatively high. Clinician should he 
aware of this highly con1orbid condition along with patients' physical illness. Good social 
resources play in1portant role in preventing 1najor depression in the elderly inpatients. 
Key Words: Geriatric Depression Scale. prcvalc.1ce. n1ajor depression, elderly, inpatient. 
physi~al illness. 
XV 
ABSTRAK 
PENGESAIIAN SKALA KEMlll{liN(;AN <;EI~IATRIK SIN<;KAT VEI~SI 
MELA YlJ DAN KA.JIAN PREV ALF.NS KF.MlJI~lJNf;AN MA.JOR SERTA 
FAKTOR-FAKT<>I~ J>SIKOS<>SIAL VAN(; UF:RKAITAN Ill KALANGAN 
PESAKIT DALAM YANG TlJA 01 HOSPITAL lJNIVERSITI SAINS MALAYSIA 
Lntar Bclakan~: Kcnntrungan adalah lazitn di kalangan pcsakit dalan1 yang tua dan 
mcn1punyai in1plikasi klinikal yang pcnting. nan1un scring tidak dikcsan dan dinl\vat 
dengan sc\v,~jarnya. I )ata Malaysia lcrdahulu tcntang prcvalcns kctnurungan n1ajor di 
kalangan pcsakit dalmn wad yang tua tidak kcdapatan. 
Ohjcktif: Kaj ian ini hcrtujuan untuk n1cngcsahkan Skala Kcn1urungan Gcriatrik 
(GDS) agar diguna dalam pencntuan prcvalens kcn1urungan major scrta faktor-faktor 
risiko psikososial yang herkaitan dcngannya di kalangan pesakit tua yang masuk hospital 
kcrana pcnyakit fizikal. 
Mctodolo~i: Kajian ini tcrdiri daripada dua pcringkat. Pcrtan1a. pcngcsahan GDS 
singkat vcrsi Mclayu. diikuti olch kajian prevalcns kcratan lintang yang disertai seramai 
271 pcsakit dalam yang tua. Data dikun1pul n1clalui pcngisian scndiri horang soal sclidik~ 
GDS dan WI-IOQOL-BREr vcrsi Mclayu yang sudah dikesahkan. Ketnurungan m~jor 
didcfinisi schagai pcncatatan n1ata yang n1elchihi titik potong optimum pada ODS vcrsi 
Mclayu yang ditcntukan scn1asa kajian pcngcsahan skala. 
XVI 
Kcputusnn: K,~jian pcngcsahan n1cnunjukkan soalan kc-9 pada GDS-15 vcrsi Mclayu 
tidak ada kuusa dalmn mcn1hczakan kcs-kcs kcn1urugan daripada hukan kcs. scrta 
bcrkordasi lcn1ah dcngan sknr total skala selcpas pcn1hctulan. Dcngan mcninggalkan 
soalan kc-9. skala haru yang lcrhcntuk. iaitu M-0 DS-14. tncn1punyai rcliahiliti dan 
kcsahan yang n1cn1uaskan schagai skala untuk mcnyaring kcnn1rungan di kalangan 
pcsakit tua dalan1 wad yang hcrpcnyakit fizikal. Pada titik potong 7/8. M-GDS-14 
mcn1punyai kcpckaan 1 OOo/o dan kckhususan 92.0°/o dalan1 n1cngcsan kcn1urungan n1ajor. 
Prcvnlcns kumurungan n1ajor kcscluruhan adalah J7.]o/o. 25.91Yo untuk lclaki dan 45.8o/o 
untuk pcrc1npunn. Dcngan analisa tnultivariahcl. ni~.hah ganjil pcrcn1puan kcpada lclaki 
untuk kcn1urungan 1najor adalah 2.2 (p :::: 0.03 ). Go Iongan yang bcrgantung kcpada 
pckc~jaan untuk sun1hcr utmna pcndapalan diri n1cn1punyai risiko yang lchih tinggi yang 
signi fikan daripada yang n1cncrin1a pcnccn (OR = 7 .R). Mcn1punyai wang yang cukup 
untuk 111CI11Cnuhi kcpcrluan. hcrpuas hati dcngan pcrhuhungan pcrihadi. tncndapat 
pcluang untuk aktiviti riadah scrta hcrpuas hati dcngan pcngangkutan sccm·a rclati f 
mcngikut pcngkadaran diri. scnnmnya tnerupakan faktor-faktor pclindung tcrhadap 
kcnntrungan 1najor. 
~ 
' J<csimpulan: Prcvalcns yang diclapati dalan1 k~jian ini adalah tinggi bcrbanding dengan 
yang lain. Pakar pcrubatan pcrlu scdar akan kadar pcnyakit kcmurungan yang tinggi di 
kalangan pcsakit di san1ping n1cnghidapi pcnyakit fizika1. Sun1hcr sosial yang haik 
mcn1ainkan pcranan renting dalmn lncnccgah kcnlurungan ln~jor di kalangan pcsakit 
dalan1 wad yang tua. 
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CIIAPTER 1 INTR()DtJCTION 
1.1 Population Aging in Malaysia 
;\s a developing cc untry. the process of dcvclopn1cnt in Malaysia has hrought 
ahout socioeconotnic as well as detnographic transforn1ation. The elderly population aged 
60 years and above is projected to increase by 21 I 0/o fron1 1990 to 2020. that is rron1 1.05 
111illio11 tO J.26 Jnillion. With I he proportion aged increase fr0111 5. 7°/o tO <)J~0/o: While the 
population aged 70 is projected to increase fron1 0.4 n1illion to 1.2 n1illion across 1990 to 
2020 (Karin1 1997). In year 2000. the elderly population (aged 60 years and above) had 
reached 1.45 tnillion or 6.2°/o of the total population (Kc1ncnterian Kesihatan Malaysia 
2000). 
The population aging has great implication on the health. The elderly arc. on the 
whole less healthy than the non-elderly. With the increasing age. the elderly have greater 
exposure to health risk factors and lessening adaptability (Ehrahin1 1995). They arc at 
higher risk of n1orbidity and disabilities. particularly frotn the non-communicable, chronic 
111edical problcn1 (e.g. cardiova~cular diseases. diabetes n1ellitus, cancer). They are also 
vulnerable to injuries fron1 the environn1ental hazard. Amon~ the elderly, increasing age is 
also associated with higher usc of health services and greater demand for specialized 
services (Davis 1985). 
.. 
a 
Apart from or along with physical illness. depression is highly prevalent among 
elderly people (Beckman et al 1999). There is also an increase on depressive symptoms 
with age among the elderl y (Newman & Engel 1991 ). 
1-:lderly hnve rich experiences and sk ills. have made their contributions in many 
,,·ays and that st ill possess the poll:nti<ll to continlle to do so to t11eir l~tmily . society and 
nation. Ack nowledging this. The National Policy For The l·: lderly was lau nched to enhance 
their well-being for the rest of their li ves. The pol icy also encourages research studies to 
obtain information for systemic planning towards the well being of the elderly (Ministry of 
National lJni ty and Social Development). 
1.2 Symptomatology of Depression in T he E.lderly 
Controversy rcma1ns \>v·he ther depression in late life differ symptomatically from 
those at younger age. J·:arli er st udi es sugges ted agitati on (Winokur et al I 973). somatic 
symptoms (N ielson & Williams I 9XO. Katon 19X2) and hypochondriacal worries (Ciurland 
1976. Pichot & Pull 198 1) were common in e lderl y than younger depressed patients, thus 
often masked the depression. The believe that depression in late life presents differently 
from depression at other stages of the life cycle. lead to the view that criteria for 
diagnosing depression designed for usc in a younger adult population may he inappropriate 
for elderly subjects. 
II 
J 
The studies later~ however. did not confonn to these earlier findings (Blazer ct al 
19R7. Bcrkn1at1 et al 1980. Ross & Mirowsky 19S4). Mesetti et al ( 1989) found no excess 
of agitation. son1atization and hypochondriasis in old age onset depression than the 
younger depressed patient. Stage et al (200 1} also did not find any clinical significant 
di fTcrences in syn1pton1atology hchveen younger and elderly depressed patients and 
concluded that the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. Fourth l:dition 
( DSM-IV: Atnerican Psychiatric Association 19<>4) concept of Major Depression and The 
lCD-I 0 Classi lication of Mental and Behavioural Disorders (ICD-1 0: World llcalth 
Organization 1992) criteria for depression can he used without tnodification for age. 
1.3 Spectrum of Depression in The Elderly 
The tern1 ·~depression~~ used in different context or literatures n1ay indicate different 
level of severity across the spcctrun1 of depression. 
1.3.1 Non-Clinical Si~nificant Depressive Symptoms 
Depressive sytnpton1s arc not uncon1n1on mnong the elderly. hut not all reach the 
clinical significant level. /\I though the depressed elderly often complain of somatic 
syn1ptorns such as sleep disturbance. anorexia and weight loss~ these symptoms arc less 
specific tor depression an1ong the elderly. 
4 
1.3.2 Min or Depression 
In epiden1iological studies. n1inor depression is often defined as all depressive 
syndron1es decn1cd clinically significant. but not fulfilling criteria for major depression 
(Blazer 1994 ). It is son1ctimcs known as clinically significant non-n1ajor depression 
"' (I ,uvretsky 2002). and includes a variety of often ill-defined depressive syndron1e. hut docs 
not lin1ited to the DSM-IV (1\P/\ 1'.>97) research criteria for minor depressive disorder 
only. 
I.].J Majof llc(lrcssion 
Major depression denotes the clinical depressive syndromes that ful fi II rigorous 
diagnostic criteria. such as DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for n1ajor depressive episode. 
1.4 Clinicnllm(llications of Depression in The Elderly 
Depression an1ong the elderly is associated with higher prevalence and risk of 
disability (Alexopoulos et al 1 <>96. Penninx et al 1998). There is also increase evidence 
that depression is associated with poorer outcon1e in several specific diseases. such as 
cardiovascular diseases (I ,esperance ct al 2000. F·ush et at 2001) and stroke (Paolucci ct al 
2001 ). 
• 
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The utility of health services and thus the health care cost is also increased with 
presence of depression an1ong the physically ill elderly (Koenig ct al 1989. Unutzcr et al 
1 997~ Bulla et al 2001. Fischer et al 2002. Finkelstein et al 2003) . 
Finally. depression in elderly patients increase the mortality. even after adjustn1cnt 
for sociodcn1ographic characteristics. health status. health behaviours. functional and 
cognitive in1pairn1cnt (C'ovinsky 1 999. Pcnninx c: al 1999). 
1.5 Prevalence of Major Depression among Elderly Inpatients 
The prevalence of depression is higher in n1cdically ill h0spitalizcd patients than 
cotntnunity population. The prevalence rates were usually 2-3 folds higher in studies 
included all forn1 of clinically significant depression than those limited only to n1ajor 
depression. 
The studies elsewhere f()lmd the prevalence of tn~jor depression in elderly medical 
inpatients ranged fron1 5.9- 45% (Kok et al 1995. Kitchell et al 1982). This wide variation 
of prevalence rate narrows down to 5.9 -- 25°/o. when only studies with a structured and 
validated diagnostic interview arc included (Kok et al 1995~ .Jackson & Baldwin 1993). 
Although the reported prevalence of mqjor depression in elderly n1edical inpatients varied. 
several studies have reached a consensus of 15'Yo (Katona 1994 ). 
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There is no prevtous study on the prevalence of n1ajor depression an1ong the 
physically ill elderly inpatients in Malaysia. 
1.6 The lJ ndcr-l~ccognition of The Condition 
Despite the high prevalence and serious clinical in1plications. anajor depression 
an1ong the geriatric inpatients anostly goes on unrecognized and untreated. even though it 
is a potentially trcatahlc condition. There was only R. 7% of depressed patient identi tied by 
house staff in one study {Rapp et al I 988). 
In another study. the docun1entation rate of depressive syn1pton1s by house staff 
was only 20°/o. which increased to only 27% after they had hcen informed of the possibility 
of anajor depn:ssion (Koenig 19R8a). 
The usc or screening scale such as Oeriatric Depression Scale (C1DS) has been 
dctnonstrated a hcttcr detection rate of depression than n1edical and nursing staffs in soanc 
studies ( Rapp cl al 1988. Jackson & Baldwin 1991). 
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1. 7 {;eriatric Depression Scale 
1.7.1 GDS-30 
GDS is one of the n1ost widely used scales for depression screening an1ong the 
elderly population. The scale is designed for self-adn1inistration and the original version 
(GDS-JO) consisted of 30 questions in the fonn of yes I no (Ycsavagc et al 1983). The yes 
/no question forn1at has the advantage of less confusing to the elderly and ease to 
adn1inistcr. 
The scale was developed with the recognition that depressive sympton1s in elderly 
patients require an instrUtnent designed to discrilllinate the pattern of depressive syn1pton1s 
J'rotn the general characteristics or the elderly population. During the developtnent or the 
scale. it \Vas f(nmd that the son1atic sympt01ns such as sleep disturnance. anorexia. weight 
loss. cardiac or gastrointestinal sytnptoms. failed to differentiate depressed and non-
depressed elderly: thus these syn1ptoms arc not assessed hy the GDS. 
During the original validation study. GDS-30 was found to have better internal 
consistency than two other pre-existing depression rating scales. namely Hamilton Rating 
Scale for Depression (JIAM-D) and Zung Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS). The test-
retest reliability involved 20 suhjects. at nne week apart. \Vith a correlation of O.R5 
( y csavagc ct al 19R3 ). At the cut ofT of II. ( i DS-30 had R4o/o sensitivity and 95o;0 
SJ'll'Ci licity whereas a cut-ofT or 14 decreased the sensitivity rate to R0°/o hut increased the 
,. 
specificity rate to 100% (Brink ct al 1982). The GDS-30 has been widely validated across 
different clinical setting. culture and language. (Koenig et al 1988b. Norris ct al 1987. 
Cianguli ct al 1999) 
1. 7.2 (; DS-15 
The GDS-30 had hecn corn1nented to be too lengthy for the elderly especially in 
acute n1edically ill condition. The sho11er 15 questions version (GDS-15) was later 
developed for easier used and better acceptability. It takes an average of 5-7 minutes to 
con1plete and is composed of the 15 items fron1 the original GDS that had the highest 
correlation with depressive sympto1ns (Sheikh & Ycsavage 1986). The GDS-15 was 
shown to have high correlation (r = O.R9. p < 0.001) with the original 30 itcn1s version 
(Lesher & Berry hi II 1994 ). 
The GDS-15 has also heen validated across different clinical setting. culture and 
language (Lesher & Bcrryhdl 1994. IY /\th ct al 1994. A has et al 1998. Liu ct al 1998. 
Fountoulakis ct al 1999. de Cracn 2003 ). 
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I.H l~isk Factors of (;crhttric l>cprcssion 
1.8.1 l,sychosocial Factors 
(a) Demographic Factors 
Epiden1iological studies consistently reported a fen1ale preponderance in 
depression rates (Weissn1an & Klern1an 1977_ Weissn1an ct al 1993~ Wilhelm et al 1997_ 
Cole & Dendukuri 2003). However. tht~ gender difference in depression rate tends to 
narrow down towards older age (Jorn1 1987). The greater social adversity faced by female 
and age effect has been suggested as possible confounding for this di fferencc. 
Sonnenberg et al (2000) exan1ined the gender di fTerences in late-life (aged 55 year 
and above) depression using stratified san1pling for age and gender~ the finding was the 
prevalence of depression in fctnale was aln1ost twice as high as in n1ale. Controlling for 
age and cotnpeting risk f~tctors. the relative risk for fen1ale reduced frotn 1.8 to 1.3~ thus 
the confounding effects of age and exposure risk only partially explained the effect of sex 
on depression. 
In Sonnenberg et al (2000)_ they included subjects aged fi·on1 55 years and above. 
The relative risk of fen1alc to tnalc for depression within the age group of 55-59 years in 
this study \Vas surprisingly lo\v (0. 71 ). When only considering those age 60 years and 
ahovc. the relative risk for fcn1ale hecan1c 2.07. 
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The association hetween age and depression has heen controversial. There arc 
studies found depressive syanptoms increases \Vith age (Newman & Engel J 99 J. Schocvers 
ct al 2000). hut others found nodi llcrence (Green 1902. Turvey et al I 999) or fewer (Eaton 
& Kessler J 9R I. I .ivingston et al 2000). /\I though within the older population. there docs 
scen1 to he an increase in depressive syn1ptoms with age~ this should he attributed to age-
related changes in risk factors. and not to aging it sci f (Beckman 1 999). 
Findings regarding n1a.1or depression appe·u to he n1orc consistent that the 
prevalence decreases with age (Beckman 1999. Blazer 1997). despite one would expect the 
associated physical frailty and social adversity often encounter at the older old age 
predispose thcn1 to the greater vulnerahility of n1ajor depression. Koenig et al ( J 991 ). in a 
study of older (age > 70) and younger men admitted to the medical wards of a veterans· 
hospital. found a sitnilar overall prevalence of depression. using DSM-IIIR criteria. in the 
l\VO groups. Me:1jor depression. \vas however. con1moner in younger patients and minor 
depression in the older group. 
Most studies did not find being unmarried as risk ntctor for depression in the 
elderly. hut hercavemcnt wa~ found to he signHicant risk for depression in the old age 
(Cole & Dendukuri 200] ). 
.. 
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The lower education had hccn in1plicatcd as risk f~1ctor for depression an1ong the 
old age in son1c studies (I larlow l't nl 1991. Roberts et al 2000). hut others reported no 
signi licant association (Schoevers ct al 2000. Livingston et al 2000). 
(h) Socioeconomic Status and Social Support 
Lower incon1e or borderline living expenses were also associated with higher risk 
of depression in the elderly (Mel forney & Mor 1988. Woo et at 1994). 
Poor social support is a recognized associated risk of depression. Living alone. lack 
or confiding relationship and care provider when ill have all heen found to he significant 
risk of depression for the elderly (Kennedy et al 1989. Woo et at 1994. Beckn1an et at 
1995). 
Suhjccts with lower socio-cconon1ic status arc exposed to more life-events and 
have less social support in general. A ftcr controlling for life events and social support. 
Murphy ( 191!2) found the association between socio-economic status was no longer 
significant. 
J.H.2 Physicallllncss 
Several specific n1edical conditions have hecn associated with higher risk of 
depression. The review hy Koenig and Studenski ( 191!1!) found that 30-65% of individuals 
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were depressed in the year following a stroke. Patients with heart attacks were· also at 
particular high risk of depression (Giassrnan 2002) that prophylactic antidepressant 
trcatrncnt had been advocated. The association of depression with many other medical 
conditions such as cancer. Parkinson·s disease. CIH.lncrine and metabolic disorders were 
also described (Katona 1994 ). 
Nevertheless. studies on the relationship of physical i1lness with depression were 
consistently shown that that the general aspects of physical health have stronger 
associations with depression than speci fie disease categories (Kinzie et a) 1986, Kennedy 
ct al 1989. Bcek1nan ct al 1997). 
On contro11ing other risk factors. Beekn1an ct a) ( 1997) found that physical health 
was related to only n1inor depression. but not major depression among the aged population. 
Katona ( 1994) in his review also concluded that risk factors for depression within the 
physically i11 elderly appear sin1ilar to those for depression in old age as a whole. 
1.9 Interrelations of Geriatric l)epression and Its Risk Factors 
The interrelations hetwecn geriatric depression with aging. physical illness and its 
psychosocial risk f~tctnrs arc sl1111tnarizcd in the Figure I. 
Aging 
Physical 
Illness 
I 
I 
I 
T 
Geriatric 
Depression 
Psychosocial 
Mediators: 
• Demographic Factors 
• Social Adversities 
• Disabilities 
• Life Events 
Figure 1.1: Interrelations of aging, physical illness and depression in elderly 
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1.10 Scope of The Study 
The scope of this dissertation would focus on: 
I. Major depression·- the n1ost severe ronn across the spectrun1 of depression~ 
2. The elderly-- aged 60 years and a hove (follow the definition of The National Policy of 
The Elderly): 
J. Inpatients- during the state or having acute or serious physical illness . 
.. 
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CIIAPTEI~ 2 <>B.JECTIVES 
2.1 c;cncral Objective 
Validation of the Malay version of the ~hort fonn GDS. the GDS-15 in order to 
dctern1ine the prevalence of rnajor depression and its associated psychosocial risk factors 
among the elderly inpatients hospitalized for general n1edical condition at lJniversiti Sains 
Malaysia llospital (lllJSM} between February to .June 2003. 
2.2 Specific ()hjcctivcs 
t. To validate the ODS-15 rn elderly inpatients hospitalized for general 1nedical 
condition. 
2. To dctcrn1ine the optimun1 cut off point of the GDS in detecting n1ajor depression. 
J. To cxatnine whether rnale and fetnale patients respond differently to the GDS. 
4. To detern1inc the prevalence of n1a.1or depression an1ong the elderly inpatients 
hospitalized for general medical condition at I HJSM. 
5. To dctern1ine possihle associations if any. hetwccn psychosocial factors and 111ajor 
depression among the elderly inpatients hospitalized for general n1cdical condition. 
" 
a) l k mngraphic ( 'haractcristics 
• ( icmkr 
• Age 
• Ethnic group 
• Marita l status 
• Educa tional level 
• Working status 
• Admiss ion 'Nard 
h) Soc ioeconomic Status 
• Personal income 
/\mount or monthly personal income 
Primary source or personal income 
• Financial adequacy 
c) Soci<tl Support 
• I ,iv ing accompany condition 
W hether li v ing nlone 
N umber or people li ved w ith 
• C onliding relationship 
• Care giver i r sick 
• Personal relationship 
Personal relat ionship in general 
!() 
.. 
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Friends· support 
Spouse support 
d) Fam il y Role Played 
• Invo lvement in 1:1mily decision 
• Invo lvement in caring ror grandchiluren 
c) I ~n,· i ronmcntal Social Needs 
• Satisl~tction wi th cnndit ions of 1 iv ing place 
• Sati s l~1ction with transport 
• /\cccssihilily to in f<1 nn;1tion needed 
• Opportunity ror leisure activities 
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6. To determine the associa tion between depressive symptoms and quality of li fe in the 
clucrl y inpat ients hnspitali ;.cu l'or gcncrnl med ica l condition. 
.. 
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CHAPTEI~ J METHODOLOGY (I): VALIDATION STUDY OF GOS 
J.l Intr-oduction 
The lc1ck or suitable psychometric instruments is a ma_jor problem faced by local 
researchers in the ir researches as we ll as clinicians in their clinical practices. Most or the 
instruments developed in the West may not he suitable !'or local usc because o f' language 
ha rriers and cultural dif'lerenccs. These instruments needed to he va lidated be fore they 
could be used loca ll y as proper measures. 
The shorter f'o rm or CiDS with 15 items was chosen f'or va lidation because it is 
rela ti vely simple. short and takes only 5-7 minutes to be self-completed hy respondents. 
mak ing it acceptable anu rmcti cal for usc in the medically ill geriatric patients. 
Furthermore. many studies had consistently reported CIDS- 15 possessed good correlations 
\\·ith the ori ginal longer ve rsion. ( iDS-.10. It was also valida ted cross cultu ra ll y in studies 
elsewhere. 
12 Translation of GDS 
The ODS-30 and GDS- 15 was translated into Malay language (denoted as M-G DS-
JO. M-GDS-15 hclm·v respec ti ve ly) using trnnslation and hack translation method. Two 
schoolteachers who arc bilingual in both Lngli sh and Malay translated the Ci DS- 15 and 
(i [)S-J O from r·:nglish into Mal ay. Two medical doctors who arc also bilingual translated 
" 
.. 
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the Malay vers ton hack in to English. Both scales. the original and the hack-translated 
English ve rs ions. were compared to determine the accuracy of the translation. with advice 
from The Centre for Languages and Translation of Un iversiti Sains Malays ia ("Pusat 
f3ahasa dan Tct:jcmahan tJnivcrsiti Sa ins Malaysia""). 
.U Pretest and Rt.'\'ision of Scales 
The M-C}DS-15 and M-CiDS<IO were tested on 20 elderly pat ients in the medical 
mu·ds in ll lJSM. l:ach patient was assessed fo r poss ible misunderstanding or confusion of 
items in the scales. 
J.4 Instruments 
JA.l Mini-Menta l Stat<.· F:xamination 
The Mini -Mental Stale Lxam ination (MMSE) is probably the most widely used 
measure of cognitive function. It was developed to differentia te organic from funct ional 
disorde rs. and could he used as a quan ti tat ive measure of cognit ive impairment in an 
attempt to measure change, but was not for d iagnosis sense (Folstein et al I 975). It takes 5-
I 0 minutes to he completed hy a trained rater. 
.. 
.. 
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The MMSE has a maximum score of 30 points. with di flcrcnt domains assessed: 
• Orientat ion to time and place (I 0 points) 
• Registration ol three words (3 points) 
• Attention and ca lculntion () points) 
• Rccal l ol'thrcc vvords (l points) 
• l .anguagc (R points) 
• Visual construction ( I point) 
/\II the quest ions must he asked and usually done in sequence. The cut-off point to 
indicate cognitive impai rment is general ly between 2.1-25 (Tombaugh & Mcintyre 1992). 
3.4.2 MontJ_?;omcr1'-Asherg Depression Rating Scale 
Montgnmcry-/\sbcrg Depress ion Rating Scale (M/\DRS: Montgomery & /\sberg 
1 979) is a rating sca le ror the assessment or depression. which was drawn lrom a larger 
scale. the Comprehensive Psychopathological Rating Scale (CPRS). The MADRS consists 
of I 0 items that arc all core symptoms of depression: 
• Apparent sadness 
• Reported sadness 
• Inner tension 
• Reduced sleep 
.. 
.. 
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• Reduced appetite 
• C onc.:cntration d i nicul tics 
• Lassitude 
• lnahility to lccl 
• Pessimi stic.: thoughts 
• Suicidal thoughts 
The rating is based on <1 clinical in terv iew <1nd it takes around 20 minutes to he 
completed hy tr<Jincd raters. The lirst item is the rater's observation nr the patien ts, the rest 
arc based upon patient report. Items or the M/\DRS arc rated on a 0 to 6 scale (0 = no 
abnormality. (J = severe). 
The M/\DRS has the advantage over the more commonly utili:t.ed 11/\M-D that it 
docs not rocus predominantly nn the somatic symptoms o l· depress ion. thus could he 
sui tahly used in the elderly patients. 
JA .. ' M-<;DS-15 and M-GDS-30 
Descri ption oi" CJDS-JO and CiDS-15 as in section 1.7.1 and 1.7.2 
.. 
.. 
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3.5 Study sample 
Subjects were 60 inpatients aged 60 years and above from medical. surgical and 
orthopedic department at lll JSM . 
L:xc lusion criteria were: 
I. Significant cognitive impair111ent (MMSE score < 24/JO). 
2. llistnry or presence or severe mental illness. including bipolar mood disorder. 
schi /.nphrenia and other psychotic disorder . 
. ~ . l1whility to unders1<1nd Malay language. 
4. Pat ients who arc too ill to participate. 
5. Refusal to participate . 
Written informed consent was nhta ined rrom eligihl c subjects after explained the 
nature or the stud y. 
16 Procedure 
Single researcher. who is trained in psychiatric interview and examination. 
inter\' ievved all the suh_jects individuall y. Subjec ts· cogni ti ve runctinn was assessed using 
MMSL and only subjects with scnres 241.1 0 and above were recrui ted. Subjec ts \Ye re 
ass igned clinical diagnosis as ma_1or depression, mmor depression or no depression. 
.. 
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Diagnosis of major depress ion was made if subjec ts' clinica l featu res mel for DSM-IV 
criteria of major depressive epi sode. Diagnosis of minor depression was given if subjects 
were clinica lly signilicanl depressed hut did not mel the DSM-JV cri teria of ma jor 
depress ive episode: thi s incluued cond itions met fo r J)S M-IV d iagnostic criteria of' 
dyst hymic d isorder. research criteria lo r minor depressive d isorder. recurrent bri e r 
depressive d isorder. Major depress ion and minor depress ion were grouped together as all 
clin ically signilicant depression. T11e researcher also rated the subjects depressive 
symptoms by using M/\DRS. based on the findings <.l uring the same interview. 
/\11 the 60 subjects were g1ven se lf-administered translated M-GDS- 15 afte r the 
cl inical interview. Thus. the interviewer was blind to the score of GDS when the clinical 
di<Jg nosis w<Js nwdc. For those suh.iec ts who were unabl e to complete the sci f-rating scale 
\\·i1houl ass ist;1nce. the rese1rcher re;Jd 1he questions ora lly. clic1ted answers l'rnm the 
suh.iect <lnd recorded his nr her response. Thirty or the subjec ts a lso com ple ted the M-
Ci DS-10. Fi rty subjects were given M-G DS-15 fnr second administrat ion 2 to 3 days after 
1hc li rs l test. 
3.7 nata analysis 
1);11;1 en try and <l JWiysis v,:;1s done using SPSS soft ware version <).0 (Norusis 1999) . 
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3.7.1 Reliability 
The internal consistency of the M-GDS-1 5 was assc~scd using corrected itcnHotal 
correlation and Cronbach ·s al pha cocrfi cicnt. Correlation between the tota l scores of first 
Cl nd second administ ration of M-CiDS- 1) was computed lo r test-retest reliabili ty . 
. 
3.7.2 Validity 
The clinical diagnosis made was the gold standard in classify ing subjects into no 
depress ion. minor depression or major depress ion. Individual item va lid ity was tested 
ag<Ji nst the c lini cal diagnoses us ing Chi square test (or Fisher's exact Test). To test the 
hypothesis that the total score of the sca le ns n va lid indices of depression. Kruska i-Wa ll is 
test \\·as used in which the classification vari:1hlc served as a between-subjects 1~1ctor v.·hiil' 
the sub jects' total scores on the M-C i I1S- 15 served as the dependent measure. 
The corrclllti on between the score on the M-CIDS-15 and M/\DRS was used to 
indicate concurrent va lidity. The corre lat ion between total scores on the M-G DS- 15 and 
M-GDS-JO was determined to check M-GDS- 15 adequacy to substitute the full scale of 30 
i tcms. 
The opti mum M-CiDS- 1 S cut -n iT score !'or ma_1or depression (versus 1w n-major 
depress ion) and c linically s ignili c<Jnt depress ion (versus no depression) v.:oul cl he 
(le te l·1111· 1,,,tl h)' the l~ecei vcr Operuting Charw;terist ic (ROC) c 1 ... urves separate y. The 
